Livingston County 4-H Horse Program – Jumping Card Qualification Form

To earn your jump card to show in jump classes at Fair, you must attend a jump clinic hosted by the Livingston County 4-H Horse Program AND successfully show in a jumping class WITHOUT DISQUALIFICATION. This form is to be used to document that you have fulfilled both requirements to earn your jump card. Turn this form into the Fair Horse Show Superintendent or the Horse Committee Vice President to receive your jump card. Note that if you get a new horse you will need to earn a new jump card with your new horse.

Member’s Name______________________________________________________

Horse’s Name________________________________________________________

4-H Club ____________________________________________________________

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 4-H HORSE PROGRAM JUMP CLINIC PARTICIPATION:

Clinic Date ________________________________

Clinician Signature _____________________________________________

SHOW - OVER FENCES CLASS PARTICIPATION:

Show Name _________________________________________________________

Show Date _________________________________________________________

Class(es) Shown in WITHOUT DISQUALIFICATION: (attach a show bill from this show)

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Show Judge’s Name ______________________________________________

Show Judge’s Certification _________________________________________

Show Manager Signature: ___________________________ Date__________

Show Manager Phone # __________________________________________

Member Signature: _________________________________ Date___________

JUMP CARD ISSUED BY:

_________________________________________________________ Date_______